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Hll SEES

AN OASIS AHEAD

Registration of Chinese

Hs Kept Him Very

Busy.

REPORT OF WORK ABOUT

READY FOR TRANSMISSION

Gives J. P. Cooke, of Planters' Asso-

ciation, Credit for Valuable

Assistance-- - Collector

Talks of Work.

Collector of Internal Revenue Hoy 11.

Chamberlain, has arrived at a point in
checking up the papers In the Chlneso
registration, that enables him to seo
ilav light ahead and feel some assur-
ance that within a few weeks he may
be able to cock bis feet upon a desk and
enjoy the easy side of holding public
office. Tor the past tlx months, he
has been working like a benvcr and
while not a loafer by nature, he has
had no opportunity lo !eld to the
seductive Influence of the climate and
put on airs of "ofilclnl laziness and In-

dolence" common In tropical capitals.
Mr. Chamberlain has checked up and

finds he has registered over 28,500 Chi-

nese. He has prepared two maps, each
show lug the locality mid number of
Chinese found, so thnt a glance will
show an observer how the Oriental
population Is distributed through the
islands. One of these maps. Mr. Cham,
herlaln has presented to Mr. J. I.
Cooke of the Planters Association, and
tho other will be forwarded to Wash-

ington with bis final leport. The Co-

llator tccls under spec! il obligations to
.Mr. Cooke and the Planters' Associa-
tion for assistance given during tho
prosecution of the work of registration.

In speaking of the campaign and Its
lessons. Mr. Chamberlain said that the
entire woik would probably cost the.
uniceii mates me sum en tou.wv, ur
nbout $1 per head. This amount doe?
not signify any extrnvagnnco of ex-

penditure but the Collector Ib of tho
belief that he could o the Job over
again for half that amount. "I would
entirely revise the system of blanks."
said he. "Those used by our force
were designed for territory on tho
Mainland, where all points nrc within
leach of each other by wire and where
communication Is cas. Here In the
Islands, some of my deputies were at
work In districts so i emote from my
headquarters that I could not write nnd
ictclve letters dining tl c period. This
made the work expensive."

"In my final report to Washington 1

will flgme In detail (he cost per head
of the work of reglstiatlon. Tho rc-p-

will deal statistically with the
Chinese In theso Islands and will con-

tain a fund of Information of especial
value If n similar work is over ncccs-sai- y

elsewhere."
"In leglstcrlng the Chinese. I have

irfralned at all times finm giving them
what might be termed legal advice on
nny Intricate points thft might nrtse.
I have no doubt but that two or three
thousand were icglstcied, who under
the law would not be required so to do
To all who raised this Question I mere-1- )

suggested that to be on the Bafc sldo
In all contingencies that might arise,
tho best plan would be to register.
Nearly nil followed tliU suggestion and
should tho Hawaiian bom Chlneso ever
travel on the Mainland, he will nnd
his icglstratlon certificate a thing of
great value nnd convenience."

WILL PROTECT THIS PORT

Tho circulation of wild rumors along
the Coast of tho existence of plague In
Honolulu has caused Dr. Cofer, the
Vnltcd States quarantine officer at
this port to inatltuto measures, which
will protect tho shipping from this port

t. against being held up In Coast ports

A Good Home

Should have a little
breathing npncc '

It. Even the
st of n'lRhbjrsulay

be uncomfortably
close under your
wliiJ.jv. j. Lots In : :

COLLEGE HILLS

are large, near the car
line, and high above
the malarial fogs of
the flats. : : : :

NcClellan, Pond & Co.

or Castle & Lansdale.

on account of rumors. Honolulu being
In Buch close touch with tho Orient,
plague Is an ever prenent menace and
Dr. Cofer Is using nil the measures
within the province of the sen Ice to
protect this port and protect the ship
Ping.

In order that nil vessels leaving hero
shall hao practlque that will prevent
any serious delais-sb- quarantine off-
icers of the Coast, Dr. Cofer will require
that the effects of sailors shall be
thoroughly disinfected before the de-

parture. Steerage passengers on tho
steamers will be required to have their
effects properly disinfected and In-

spected before departure. This will
enable Dr. Cofer to give ships from this
port a practical free bill of health and
prevent the probability of Bcrlous de-

lays on arrival In San Francisco. In-

coming and outgoing steamers and
sailing vessels nlll be kept tho usual
distance from the wharves to guard
against plague rats which might be
brought from tho Orient.

Tor groceries ring up Ditto 911.

SAILORS MUST ANSWER

FOR ACTION AT FIRE

More Chinese Hauled Up to Explain

by What Right and Authority

They Hope to Remain

Here.

Yesterday was n busy day for Depu-
ty United States Marshal i:. H. Hen-
dry. He made ten anests whkh Is the
high water mark for a ilaj's business
In his office.

The four sallois, belonging to the
Urvant. which burned at the wharf
early Sunday morning ate confronted
with a charge which In all probability
is quite un amazing sequel to their
stoical indifference displayed nt tnc
conflagration. Tho four men nrrcsted
arc W. Korst, II. Schroeder, Chas. Held
and F, Hansen. They nro committed
to an alt a bearing before Commlsslon-c- t

Koblnson, Saturday, July 13. Tho
section of the United States Statutes
under which they aie held leads as fol-

lows: Any master of, or any seaman
oi apprentice belonging to nny mer-

chant vessel, who, b willful breach of
duty oi oy reason or Jrunkcnncss, docs
any act tending to the immediate loss
or destruction of or serious damage to
such vessel or tending Immediately to
endanger the life of limb of any poison
belonging to or on board of such ves-

sel; or who, by willful breach of duty,
oi by negleil of duty or bj reason of
drujtcnnosK refuses or omits to do any
lawful net proper and lcqulsltc to bo
done by him for pieservlng such vessel
from Immediate loss, destruction or
berlous damage or for preserving any
lei ton belonging to oi on boaid of
such Bhlp fiom Immediate danger to
life or limb, shall, for cver such of-

fense be deemed guilty of n misde-
meanor, punishable by imprisonment
for not more than twelve months.

Another batch of Maishal Hondo's
nrrestB Included the captain nnd mates
of the Kmlly Reed, charged with as-

sault upon the high scat. George A
Baker, the captain was ideated on his
own recognizance. Chas. McDonald
and A. Kerns, Hist and second mates,
obtained their liberty on ball. A hear-
ing In this case will bo had Thursday
before Commissioner Hoblnson.

Henilrj's dragnet yesterday also In-

cluded three Orientals against whom
Is laid the charge of being In this
country without proper certificates.
They aro l.ee Chuck, I.o Chin und Muck
Chal. They came by the Nippon Maru
and havn been committed to await a
hearing.

PORTO RICAN8 DEPART.

The Klnau and Hanalel sailed yester-
day with many Porto It leans for the
plantations on Hawaii and Kauai. As
each Blngle laborer or bead of a famll)
filed aboard the steamers he was

with a shining five rilillar gold
plci.ee nnd a destination tag, i.

Since the Porto ltlcans arrived here
they have been having a gieat dent
moio liberty than nny other of the la-

borers preceding them. 'I Ills was be
cause they Insisted upon It and so they
were not cooped up on tho wharf.
Many of them went swimming and sev-ei-

of them forgot to leturn to the
vessel. Ily this evening all tho lubotcrs
will have been sent away to their des-

tinations.

LABOR FAMINIi

Vlsltois to KahuUii report tho plan-

tations on that side of tho Island to be
buffeting decided back sets on account
of the seal city of labor. It Is said that
alio plantation Is about to close up Its
affairs for this reason and that then
niaj be others that will follow In its'
dtps If relief Is not found

OAIIU KUGAR.

A Dulletin correspondent states that
Ewa plantation this vear so far has
produced 19,000 tons of sugar and that
tho total output of thryear will prob-
ably bo S5.000 tons, Knhuku planta-
tion will produco (800 tons which Is 600

tons In excess of the moduct last year.

The Bulletin, 75 cents per month.
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Members of Conference

Committee Asked For

Information.

DO NOT THINK SENATE

DID THE RIGHT THING

Committee Appointed to Investigate

With Exception of These

Items Salaries Bill is

Completed.

The conference committee of the Sen-ut- o

nnd House was late getting to work
this forenoon on account of tho dispo-

sition on the part of those present at
tho time of meeting to wait for the
three absent members, Messrt. Cecil
Drown, J. Kmmcluth end I'. W. Ilftk-ley- .

Telephone messages weic rent
and tho first two were soon In their
places. Mr. Hockley anlved latci on.

It was thought that all would be
plain sailing and that the Items would
go through with a ruth but there a
stubborn streak somewhere for, no
sooner had the commit'ec got to work
than there wus a motion on tho part
of Mr. Mnkekau to i consider tho Item
of Deputy Sheriff of South Kolnla.
This tarried and the salary wax rn i
to $1800, according to the amendment
of the Senate,

Mr, 1'nrts moved to reconsider tho
Items of Hack Inspector ami Assistant
Hack Inspector In ordc. to have them
Inserted In tbelr proper plares. This
carried, the Items wciu properly In-

setted and then Mr. Whlto wanted an-

other reconsideration for the purpose
of inlslnir the salary of the Assistant
Hack Inspector. The motion was lost)
by n vny narrow mnigin.

All went well until the commltteo
reached the Item of Pay of Hanger, Gth

Land District, under the head of De-

partment of Public Woiks. Mi.
at once arose and stated that

all this obiter had to do was to watch
out for the Wnhlawa colony and that
the position was not vorth $7.20. let
alono $720. After a short argument,
the Item as Insetted h the Senate was
stricken out.

Under the head of Commissioner "f
Agriculture and Porestij the Item of
Tay of Commissioner and Chief For-cstc- i,

passed at $I2U0 by the House
and ut $.'000 bv the Senate, came up
for discussion. A compromise of $li00
was piopoHd and tills eairled Under
this same head, tho Hxpcit l'oiester
was given $20)0 as a compromise', the
House Item i e.ullng ?lfcim

Unilei the Suivey, Department, the
Itim of S.ilni) of Chief Assistant pass- -

cu lit )ouuu a coinpiuui.se: uciwtvu 1 1,- -

00 of tno House und t00 oi the Sen-

ate.
Under the head of Hoard of Health,

the Item of Salaiy of Cltj aanltiti)
Olllcer passed nt $3fiinj as insetted by

the Senate and the committee put lu
tho following adilltlon.il Item- - Food
Inspector and Piiuhaslug Agcut, f JtOO.

Tho Senate amendment, making one
physician do for the two Kohalas, was'
receded fiom and tho following two
oilglnal Items were iu'erted: North
Kohulti, Hawaii, IISOO; South Koliala,
J1200.

In the case of the new Item of tho
Scnato under Pay Holl, General Ex-

penses HactcilologUt and Pathologist.
JlsOO another compiomlse was effect-

ed and tin- - salaiy was placed at (1J0O

The following Item ;as luseited bv

tho eoinmlttee. Hxpenses of Veteil-nar- y

Suigcon Outside of Honolulu,
The following Items wcie put over

until this afteinoun at the icqucst of
Mi nmmeluth. who stated thnt he
wished to gain inoic iiifoimntlnn per-

taining thereto liispeetoi of Plumb-
ing and Superintendent of Scweis $V
1,00 Assistant of Same. ?3000.

The biggest kick of the forenoon was
mnilo by Mr. linimeluth when It came
to the Item of Pay of (laidener under
the head of Commission of Agrlcultutc
and l'orestis. Mr Knimeliith said ho
know for a fact that this department
of the government was uiteiferlng soil,
ously with tho business of men who
had come hcie to do sm h woik of land-bcap- o

gardening. If the man nt the
gov eminent nurseiy was to attend
strictly to tho planting of forest tiees
and not take bread and butter out of
the mouths of good haul working men
by planting und distributing, free of
charge, all mnnw-- of Coweitng plants
then ho would vote for the Item.

Mr Dmmclutirn objec-

tion, the Item went through as Inseitefl
by tho Senate.

Almost tho end of the bill bad been
inched nnd tho clerk had Just rend
tho heading to tho unpaid bubonic
plague bills ns submitted by the Hoard
of Health when Mr Mnnsnrrni arose
and demanded to know something
about the bills bcfuie ho voted for
them lie had not seen any of tho bills
and tho footings had simply been

In tho bill by the Senate as they
rnmu fiom tho Hoard of Health. It
wus due the eommittee- - that morn lie
known nbout tho bills before) pi in ced-

ing fin titer.
On motion of Mr. Vails, theso Items

were deferred and the chair appointed

the following to look
Into tho matter of tho bills:

The committee then went through
with the band, passing the salary of
tho bandmaster at $3610 and the othct
Items as agreed on by loth the Senate
and House.

The remaining Bectlons of the bill
were revised and, at U noon, the com
tnlttcc took a recess until 2 o'clock.

Honuapo Boiler

Explode Saturday
.News comes from Hawaii that on

June 29th one erf the big boilers at
Honuapo blew up wrecking tho boiler
house and tho office nt the mill. For-

tunately no one was rear at tho time
nnd so there wrb no on Injured.

The explosion enmed a gpcat ex-

citement nnd considering tho force. It
Is wonderful that more damage was
not done. The whole front of tho
building In which the boilers are

was blown out and tho bricks
and Iron roofing falling on tho otrico
demolished one nlde p It. Some of
the living debrlc was, by the force of
tho explosion, cntrlcd Into tho Porto
Itlenn camp doing some little damage.
The fireman who was on wutrb at tho
time tho explosion happened had Just
trimmed his fit s und walked out of the
building to get a glass of water. The
explosion knocked the glass from his
band. The mill was shut down for
only a few minutes as n result of tho
boiler bursting. The work Is now be-

ing cnnleel on with one boiler. No
cause Js at picsent nBSlgncd for the
accident. The extent of the elamnge Is

not yet known
-

Japanese Disfigured

By Exploding Powder

A Japanese contract laborer on tho
Knhuku plantation met with n frightful
nrcldent Inst Sunday while fishing with
dvnamltc. The (use to the explosive ho
was using sputtered away too quickly,
the dvnamltc exploded and Inflicted
very ugly wounds His hands were
Bhatteted, necessitating tho amputntlon
of one below the elbow. His face was
laccratfel and "quo eye so Injured that
It had to be lcniovcd. Two ribs wero
broken nnd pieces of the bone driven
Into the lungs. Dr. Wlntlow performed
the surgical operations. The patient
has about even chances to pull through
nllve.

i m

HAWAIIAN HOMESTEADS

l.a ml Commissioner K- - S. lto)d ac-

companied bj rangf-- James II Dole,
diove ovei to Koolau today to oversee
the opening of the llauula IoIb to s.

Ml Hovel will lo absent from
the cltj thice oi four davs. He took
with him all the papers necessary to
complete the transactions The tract
to be disposed of contains about thirty-tw- o

lots. Hach scttlei will receive a
parcel of iliy land and a panel of wet
land rot tnio Ihe land will be made
over under the homestead leaso statute
and will be taken nearly altoRether by
Hawaiian.

BISHOP TRUSTEES ANSWER

In the suit nt equity, brought b)
Kukekakniilanl and Kill vs. J. A, n

and J. O Caiter, W. V. Allen, S.
M Damon, W. O. Smith nud A. W. Car-

tel, trustees under thi will of I). P.
Hlshop, being an action to declare a
deed to be a moitgagc nnd to caned J
mortgage, answei has been filed by
defendants b Holme tc Stanley, their
attornc)s.

The answei admits that In August,
UHt. the complainants executed and
dellvcied a moitgage to Charles It.
Bishop Samuel M Damon, Chniles M.

II) de, Chniles M. Cooke and Joseph O.

Carter, tiustecs undei the will of 11.

P. lllshop. The niuitgage was on cer-

tain lands and was to sccuic the
of the sum of $100.

The nnsuci alleges that the $100 has
not be en ii paid. It U t iso alleged that
In June, 1VJI, the moitgage was as-

signed to J. A, Mngoon for the sum of
$P'JS and that because of said assign-
ment, the icspondcnU alcj unable to
nmko piorcr lelease of tho said mort?
t,age. The lespondcuts also allege that
they have no knowledge or the dealings
between complainants and J, A.

mid nsk that the inuso be dismiss
td as to them

COMPAMBS TAKE STOCK.

Regimental orders havo been posted
nt mllltniy headquarters as follows

"Company commanders nro hereby
dliertcd to hold an Inspection of nil
government piopert) In tho possesslpn
or thcli respective toiiimands nnd to
make complete icpoit III writing eif

conditions and number of same to these
hendquai ters not later thun Tuesday,
Jul) 2J, by order of Col. J. W Jones,"

The Inspection of company property
us abovo stakes place tvlce a year

MERCHANTS'
PARCEL
DELIVERY

TEL. BLUE G21.
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OF GITTC SEWER

Government Forced to

Stop Work on the

Outfall.

A STATEMENT OF THE

EXISTING SITUATION

How Much Is Needed To Complete

Work-Somet- hing About Relief

Sewer-- As To

Kewalo.

The startling Information comes to
light that, In ease something Is not
done with the outfall of the sewer s)s-tci- n

In two or three months time, all
the work that has so far been done on
that most Important pait will go for
naught and Honolulu will have

not one step townrd the earn-
ing off or the mth or the city, a con-
summation that has been most de-

voutly pin)cd tor the.se many cnrs.
Ibo state of affulis Is serious. The

present lack of funds means not only
the waste of the thousands of dollars
alread spent on labor and material
but an awful menace to tho health of
the people of the city oi account or Its
present growing condition and tho con-
gestion of the population In the dis-

tricts where poorer classes live. A
conservative estimate places the sum
needed at $10,000 for tin completion of
the outfall of the sewoi and $7000 for
the completion or what Is known as tho
relief seucr, which eiossrs the Ala
Moana road near the Iron woiks nnd
pierces the wall near thenon abandon-
ed military shooting range. Tho ques-
tion In asked Is it not better to put
another $17,000 Into this most neces-
sary work than to allow tho thousands
i't dollars ahead) spent to go for
naught'

Taking tho outfall of the sewer first,
this Is the 8tate of affairs. The gov-

ernment, nflcr It had taken tho work
out of the hands of John Wilson,
started In on tho work and continued
the motion until the first day of this
month, whfn It wns compelled to stop
work on account of the lack of fumU
It. the Treasury. Tho laborers had
le.icbccl n critical part or the work, nnd

Chang,

design.

was

seventy

by
groom

Koliala

couple

it was Indeed that tho t U )mnlllM
w us cnrrlci, tllP tlmUl,r8 a ,,, ,CIl

forced to abandon .the place. vu , ,cnKt w,iprp W(ro
I l..-r- remains ab.iut feet , ,hor n

to laid before the jThp 10 the
C1, ,,, cnl govern- - Dlroct()r tho Me(llca, Col,0KCi nm,
ment has succeeded in having 0klu8 ,,, Mc, r()I)()iit Hoard

done about per , Tho ther course imanlng rlniplo ln Ingot . lfc,clul )r(m8Pg ,,
the would mean nn expense Itlilnn two weeks,

$1000 Now then. It Is to ', , .
the protection the to have It
enclosed In a concrete covering and
this together with other necessary ex-

penses In connection with the work,
will the sum to $10,000 nt a vcrv

estimate.
Again, tho piers that hold tho

ing will not lemaln longer
than two or three months Hxperts
caj that. In easo the Is not com-
pleted this summer, pier will have
to be over again. This will mean
a loss thousands or dollars to the

Thu it lief sewer, although not as
Is ver) nearly as Import-

ant us tho outfall sewoi since It forms
might .......1.- - i.--

, .1,.-

for the sewerage 8)stern of the clt). It
Is through this that the sewerngo will

out to oa , . rase the outfall should
b) any possibility, sustain an accident.
The $7000 lequlied the Publlo
Works Depaitmiut for this pirt tho
scwei Is for purpose of rontinuing
It over to the lower end the quai-nntl-

wharf However Is In

cluded in tills Item, enough mone)
..... ....l....l.... .... ..n. ,.f .l.nLUC- - Uli l'1" I'.Ml HI IUV

as well as or the pirts tho,
scwei et remaining incomplete

on account a lack funds. Inciden-
tals also Included,

Items, It

might well to call to the attention
tho public, tho condition the Ke-

walo district. Ail) one who take
the trouble to ride through will find
that bu will care to repeat tho

on foot. It Is but n
series mud holes, connected by
slugglHbl) flowing rivulets surfaev
drainage the nnd most dan-
gerous government 'has
contincted to build sower through
this district hut, account lack
funds, has again been forced to desist
Tho samo may bo said for Nuuanu
$JG,000 Is needed for the former and

W,000 tho latter and U both are
not built very soon. It Is more than
likely that all manner complications
will result. Tho lloiHii has Inserted
the $20,000 item but the has not
AU the Items mentioned are liable to

up bcroni tho conferenco com-

mittee the Current l.xpcnsc bill
Is brought for consideration

People Honolulu have not realized
the the situation A call
nt tho tho Su ncrl ntcmlcnt or
JiiliUc Works nud n walk or n rich
through Kewalo, wilt dbpel nil doubts

The Hunlng llilleiln, cents per
month.

Chinese Wedding at

Kawaiahao Seminary

wedding Mils Alice Kong and
Seraph V.. two popular Chinese,
wan solemnized Semi-
nary last evening by Hev. Tho
Hplscopnllan service was read

The ceremony was performed
In the parlor of the t'mlnary The
decorations were elaborate and ex-

cellent In Mlis Paulding, prin-
cipal the seminary gave th" brldo

nnd Hu Sue Kong the belt
man.

The ceremony wan witnessed by
about Invited guests.

were served The happy
weic with congratu-

lations and many presents were given
friends.

The bride and both have a

fine Hngllsh education. The was
educated at seminary and for
the past rour )ears has been connected
with the Kawalnhno Institution. Tin

will icsldc nt Kallhl.
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BLOODED MTOCK ARRIVUK.

The S. N. Castle arriving )csterday
brought n large deck load of horses
for Charles Hclllmi nnd others. Anion,;
the lot nic two trotters, l'ranl: M and
nil!) S. These hones ere fine looking
animals nnd er fast Uesldes the
trotters there' are five pacers, six teams
well btoke and two s iddle horses broke
to single foot. A. M. Urown Is the
owner or u new team or bi)s which
look very well and Captain Ncllscn
has n colt of his o.n aboard which
promises well on tho road. One of
llelllnn's best horses died on the way
down of lung fever.

liJUCTMKNT SUIT TRIAL.

In Judge dear's court the ejectment
suit of Kaplolanl Estate vs. A. S. Cleg-hor- n

Is still In progress. Among other
witnesses examined this morning was
J. II. IIo)d, Superintendent or Public
Works.

In the ejectment suit of Mahoahoa vs.
Tal Hun et al . tho defendants have-aske-

for a continuance to the August
term. The motion Is accompanied by
an affidavit by Chang Kim In which he
states that the attorney for the de-

fense and the defendant, Tnl Hun, nro
absent from this Island, It having been
understood by them that the ease had
been continued by consent or parties.

Tokyo Plague Fire.
Yokohama, Juno 2S. The authorities

carried Into effect tho burning of the
plague Infected buildings In tho Tokvo
Imperial I'nlverslty on the morning of
the -- 7th, by enipIo)lng nbout fort) fin- -
11IPI1 At 7 nVttii.1. rnnlliu li trin t,i

WOULD MARRY DEPBW.

New York, June 'Ji. Senator Chaun-co- y

M. Depew sailed for today
In thu St. Louis. He was accompanied
by his son und niece, Miss Paulding,
tne senator volunteered tuo statement
liefoi e sailing that he hud been deluged
with offcis of marriage, A )oung
widow, with millions, argued that shu
had money and tact enough to make
him President. Another charmer tells
tho bap) Chaunrey that she Is railed
pretty, nnd being n trained nurse U
qualified to make his declining )cais
hupp). Another gushing thing tells
the genial Senator to fly to her nnd
i,. ..- - ..,.. .. .. ... ,,
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